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Raise a mug to Mad Mike
ichael "Mad Mike" Hoare, my favorite
mercenary, has just been let oul of iaii insouth Afrlca and I'm delighted.

_log years ago, this fetty tiisifr"-rianO 40 othermercenaries tried to ,ovi:rthrow tt e f"ii_*ing
le"ei*g of the Seychelles, an ]rfanO er"oup off.A,frica's east coait. rney' arriveo 
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".lugby players, cliiming r"o be ;;;be.ili";.rn"Ancient order of Foair Blowers.;; bul Justomsfound a gun and all hell brot<e looie.
. Mad. Mike shot his way out of cuiioms, comman_

d.eered a ptane and foried ii, pir"t-iT'iu"ioiirt tofl.v him to South Africa. rt"r",-tt"-lirt"#'iLi"u,,
famous. "Wild Geese" sotoGrl-1i-i;;tun;',r",
thrown into iail.

Thinking -dt Cot. Hoare brings back a lesion ofmemo_ries from the early 1960I, a time *t%i n"vast Congo. rnow Zaire) was just u*uieins-'i.o*
DerBlan cotonlal rule. Out of this true hdart of
! 3 1!neps, rent by. tri ba r warrire' iio" iiiuiiir- inuo-olrng. _burst a collection of nightmare chiractersunrivaled in modern fictron.

The-re was patrice Lumumba who went fromschoolteacher to president of tt; Co;;o'ii'u u"ur.
Spo_ut ing. f iery Maixist rtretoilc, tre ne"-u"*u tf,""0"._ilng or rhe rnternational left and the bane of Bel_qlT^: Tlnlne, interests. in tire Congo. So uir"ot rv",coot(ed up_ and Lumumba was arr6sted bv 

-lueubri_
ous_ \rice-president Josepfr Xasavubu, 
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horrifying creatures of the Congolese night: preme
Mulelle and Antoine Gizenga, cEietJ of-ifie'dreaded
DlmDas.

, Bodies.painted, .befeathered, armed with spears,
ogr.1is an$ rifles, the Simbas only plan wis-io killy:tj.":j9fpeq up, gn.patm wine and marijuana,
carryrng 1u3u amulets that supposedly made themrnvurneraDle to bullets, the simbas set about on anorgy of rapine and murder ttit f,or.ltiel"itre-civi_
[zeo world-

A column of Simbas led..!V Mulelle occupiedStanleyville; other white setilemenis inO il[rionstations Were seized by Gizenga;s i"u"e"r."Wnitu
me-n,were roasted alive ovei.to-* iii"ijTi-en and
$lfaret were raped and tortured-i;;;;i;. Nr".werg favorite victims _ and meals _ of tn"Simbas. In many isolated neigian 

"om-initi",besieged pv.S.imbas, men often" tiir"A-Tt"i"u*n
wives. and children to prevent tnem- neinf^tatenalive by the Simbas.to Belgian -mercenaries, ina itiot. --e' wsr 'rvu \

urr tn the mineral-rich province of Katanga,
*]^gl"l" ggrpora.tions _fi nariceo Jtre ie""Jsilnirt

It was at this
moment that good (,ld
Mike and a few hun-
dred white mercenaries
got into their jeeps and
roared off into the
bush. They fought their
way. through the entire
JlmDa armv. routing
the feathered savaeei
by the thousands. Andthey rescued the
besieged Belgians to
the cheers of the entire

revo-lt_of the ebullient Moise Tichomnlitil"''porv_
g.rfy_l B_elgr,qn minerat firm, Union-niirii"." ii HautKatanga, thoughtfully supptiea a touitr buictr ofFrench mercenaries irnd foimer sS softieis.'irresecutthroats, known as Les Affreux, n"itf""J'fnOiun
and Irish uN rroops senr by.F;496d #iJ."i'ougHammerskjold to put dowri the xataigilluJrion.
_,_tllrre on a. rr\n to Katanga, Hammerskiold,s
!l!f,e ,mVsteriou-sly crashed: To this da.v-n6'onereall]' knows if it was an accident or the i"esul-t of asecret, Belgian-inspired air attack o, no*6.-Wfrut_
eve_r rne cause, the UN lost its only great leader.
,--Veanwhile,..out of the congo urisf ii*JTiu""t
llto_nJr. rne dlamond king of Kasai province, with
li: o\r'n, mountain of precious gems- and luit for!'luman blood. Then th'ere em the two most
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"l still say sVnchronize!"f,]imming is groasty

MAD MIKE HOARE world.^They u:sed cap_

iolOi;i,it ti,.rlr.iii tured Simbas for pistbl

. Afrer this gtorious littb 3Ji1:ttt"h"" conso seruedback into a darnival oi mav-ne-m.'-S-irn"irr]"d"rgi"n
para troo.pery,. CIA agents, 
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anti_communlst Uubans. mercenaries, UN troops, Egyp_
!ans, atl.blasted away af eicii o[t"r15.6r, tt"
9::gj:._il:lgn!il{ r'inany, aimoit iuiiyon"
pacKeo-u!. and went home except for Mad Mikrj andsome of his bovs.

They went .off looking for new wars, some to themoun[ains of Norrh y"emen 6 j;il-ifi;"riu"rirt,
f ! g h t i n g t h e 
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OrvuKe, went off to Biafra to fight in its *ar ofsecession against the Nigerian feierat staie.-'-

^^fl:,^9o-ng.o 
marked the last golden days of mer-cenarres.. MaJty were thugs, criminals br psvcho_

paths, yet.a few still managed to embody p'eiionat
ler.o1sm, hlgh adventure and panache, dualities
ll.l f^lry: :llost disa ppeareo i ir oui i g'e if*iusrr _

Durton. lmpersonal warfare.
Sqgl. itl the Congo of the early 1960s, it was stillpossible for a few-daring men,'moOerir coniirista_

{o1s, to knock an entiri nation il16 dir."Lut,,drink a beer to Mad Mike ana tle ririiO C-iJe.
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